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GreenEduLARP project workshop in Poland

The GreenEdu Larp project's first year was successful and in the year 2023
more practical activities are planned to happen.

The next step is learning training activity on 27.th to 29th of April in 2023. The
event will take place in Szkoła Podstawowa Krępiec near Lublin, Poland.

In the event will be participants from Estonia, Creek, Poland and Sweden.
During the first day of the workshop, teachers will be introduced and trained
on the GEL Curriculum and learning materials by the training. During the
second day of the workshop, participants will be presentes the main features
of the Teachers’ toolkit and will offer a session for all aspects of how to create
impactful scenarios for LARPing, while also explaining their own projects. The
final day of the workshop, will provide an interactive and illustrative
presentation of the audiovisual hub and Strategy.



Activities briefly done so far in the third period.
1) GreenEduLARP module descriptions and tools!
2) Newsletters developed and disseminated.
3) Development of Green Edu Larp lesson plans and toolkit.

Learning Planet Institute Festival

Link: Learning Planet Institute Festival

Stimmuli for Social Change had
organised an online event and the
coordinator Peipsi Center for
Transboundary Cooperation of our
project had the chance to share
details about the project and had
discussed about 'School Education for
Greener Futures'
In recent years, the issue of climate
change and environmental
degradation has gained increasing
attention from individuals,
communities, and nations alike. As a
result, many people are now realizing
the importance of adopting

sustainable practices and lifestyles to
ensure a better future for ourselves
and the planet.

However, it is not just individuals who
need to take action - schools and
educational institutions must also play
a significant role in educating the next
generation about the importance of
sustainability. This is where the
GreenEduLarp (GEL) comes in.

The GreenEduLarp (GEL) program is an
innovative and effective tool for
educating young people about
environmental sustainability. By using
LARP techniques to create a simulated
environment, the program engages
students in a fun and interactive way
while also teaching them important
skills and knowledge. With the
increasing urgency of the climate
crisis, programs like GEL are essential in

https://www.facebook.com/lpiparis?__cft__[0]=AZWU6z3DYYMe88I7fS7Y3H94noA7x6UH_lxcysVvxanZ4XQt7R2WscCjNKETURAhmw4VnfVcV1d-Mm7-TMzjpkYeq_abOwMxHujt15DOoAdLkNrQ8N20G_ensnpbYaHh6H09Ben56mQXVH51hQmNwtdRXbieQgJjPMsmqgmLvQ4_PqdzDUsXnvfN0RpKZADwEZbjTYpyoSihfj2exmtEtBTvFm4XSc9D5sXqK8mTr34krZTpZyv1_vKgu9jNlLCgqtI&__tn__=-]K-R


helping to create a greener future for
all.

In addition to its educational benefits,
the GEL program also helps to develop
important life skills such as
problem-solving, communication, and

critical thinking. By participating in the
program, students learn how to
approach complex problems from
multiple perspectives and work with
others to find creative solutions.

GreenEduLarp met “Role for a change”

Our partner Stimmuli for social change
took part in the #RoleforaChange
Multiplier event organised from Roes
Cooperativa in Athens, among the
Greek LARP community. There we had
the chance to present Green Edularp
and talk about future possibilities of
collaboration.

Was amazing to witness also the crafts
expo they had organised, revealing so
many young talented people working
with creativity around LARPing.

Was an honour to be there and
exchange practices and views on the
future of EduLARP in Greece, a

https://www.facebook.com/Stimmuli/?__cft__[0]=AZWP5lRfHrkoVhxmvAoAu7KEbMvp6qLB1EDFtcf-hU0mAecIKlQt5Fg9_pDwNnwBu5R4ovByUJjJFPA7Ud3oKI0c7QmajL7YGMzZvOPqVffOnw5KgxFKDvKPcmk_JlARxcySZwRsGf1S9wjn7rNPpv4VxUacdcQu3MV0Hrl6vFCbddZNFcnHq_j1uc4DRT3L7qaZRLV3Uw1NkXt6HxeXPw_q&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/roleforachange?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWP5lRfHrkoVhxmvAoAu7KEbMvp6qLB1EDFtcf-hU0mAecIKlQt5Fg9_pDwNnwBu5R4ovByUJjJFPA7Ud3oKI0c7QmajL7YGMzZvOPqVffOnw5KgxFKDvKPcmk_JlARxcySZwRsGf1S9wjn7rNPpv4VxUacdcQu3MV0Hrl6vFCbddZNFcnHq_j1uc4DRT3L7qaZRLV3Uw1NkXt6HxeXPw_q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/roes.coop?__cft__[0]=AZWP5lRfHrkoVhxmvAoAu7KEbMvp6qLB1EDFtcf-hU0mAecIKlQt5Fg9_pDwNnwBu5R4ovByUJjJFPA7Ud3oKI0c7QmajL7YGMzZvOPqVffOnw5KgxFKDvKPcmk_JlARxcySZwRsGf1S9wjn7rNPpv4VxUacdcQu3MV0Hrl6vFCbddZNFcnHq_j1uc4DRT3L7qaZRLV3Uw1NkXt6HxeXPw_q&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/roes.coop?__cft__[0]=AZWP5lRfHrkoVhxmvAoAu7KEbMvp6qLB1EDFtcf-hU0mAecIKlQt5Fg9_pDwNnwBu5R4ovByUJjJFPA7Ud3oKI0c7QmajL7YGMzZvOPqVffOnw5KgxFKDvKPcmk_JlARxcySZwRsGf1S9wjn7rNPpv4VxUacdcQu3MV0Hrl6vFCbddZNFcnHq_j1uc4DRT3L7qaZRLV3Uw1NkXt6HxeXPw_q&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/greenedularp/?__cft__[0]=AZWP5lRfHrkoVhxmvAoAu7KEbMvp6qLB1EDFtcf-hU0mAecIKlQt5Fg9_pDwNnwBu5R4ovByUJjJFPA7Ud3oKI0c7QmajL7YGMzZvOPqVffOnw5KgxFKDvKPcmk_JlARxcySZwRsGf1S9wjn7rNPpv4VxUacdcQu3MV0Hrl6vFCbddZNFcnHq_j1uc4DRT3L7qaZRLV3Uw1NkXt6HxeXPw_q&__tn__=kK-R


method scarcely used for educational
purposes, that needs strengthening

and more impact assessment to be
applied further in formal and
non-formal educational settings.

Upcoming events:
- Green EduLarp project LLTA and TPM will be held from the 26th to 30th April in
Poland
- In September 2023 the project will be a part of a local Environmental awareness
week in Sweden.


